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Interim Progress Report: April 2013-March 2014 

Rubia Handwork: Sewing Lasting Threads of Change in Afghanistan 

SUMMARY INFORMATION- On March 26, 2013, Rubia was honored to receive its first 
$15,000 check for Sewing Lasting Threads of Change from Dining for Women Founder Marsha 
Wallace at a screening of Half the Sky in Manchester, New Hampshire.  The objective of Sewing 
Lasting Threads of Change (ToC) is to educate and empower 500 Afghan women and girls in 
Farah province between 2013-2016. ToC combines life skills education with refinement of 
women’s marketable embroidery skills. The curriculum teaches women and girls to exercise 
their human rights and decision-making power at the household and community levels in order to 
improve their wellbeing and that of their families. Two	   hundred	   men will participate in the 
training, learning the life lessons embedded in ToC and ensuring women’s rights are accepted in 
the community. In accordance with traditional culture, men need to participate in all major 
household decisions, including whether their daughters will stay in school or be married off as 
child brides.   For this reason, we integrated training for male leaders and family members into 
the project.   

 The first year of Dining for Women funding enabled 250 community members (200 women and 
50 men) to participate in the ToC training program promoting family health and hygiene, human 
rights, women’s rights to education and voting and ending child marriage and domestic violence.  
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Threads of Change Trainer explains illustration of a father taking pride in his daughter’s literacy.  

The ToC training participants were chosen from four villages Kohdanak, Deh Khodidad, Zekan, 
and Jowin Markaz, in Farah, an impoverished province with a mean family size of 8, higher than 
the Afghan national average.  Participants represented a wide range of Farah society including 
members of Shuras (the Arabic word for consultative council), respected women elders, widows, 
teachers, farmers, midwives, and students. Approximately 80% of the target beneficiaries were 
poor and the majority of families involved were subsistence farmers.  For more information on 
the demographics of participants, see Annex 1.   

Expense Breakdown-We spent the grant as follows:  $6,300 on Threads of Change (ToC) 
trainers and monitoring staff; $3630 on transportation for trainers and trainees and $5070 on 
curriculum materials and training costs. Neither our funding nor our personnel for ToC have 
changed since we designed the project in 2012. The same person who wrote the original proposal 
for Sustained Funding, Rubia’s Executive Director, is writing this report.   

PROGRAM OUTCOMES-In our project proposal, we presented six criteria for measuring 
success:  

• Women’s Political and Community Leadership 
• Household bargaining power 
• Human rights respected 
• Better health and hygiene 
• Literacy 
• Economic Empowerment  

Women’s Political and Community Leadership – Expression and amplification of women’s 
political voices are key achievements of our first year.  Traditionally women in Farah have been 
excluded from civic participation and the mobility, learning, and self-confidence it affords. Even 
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in urban areas husbands have forbidden their wives to attend community meetings. Two ToC 
images portraying women’s political participation defy women’s traditional confinement to the 
home. They depict women casting their ballots in an election and a female leader campaigning 
for office.    

The Farah participants put the messages of women’s leadership into action. The vast majority of 
the 200 ToC women obtained registration cards for voting in the 2014 Presidential election. 
Additionally, women exercised political leadership at the local level through their participation 
in village-level shuras and Community Development Councils (CDCs). In these civic fora, 
female participants articulated the economic needs of women and youth in their communities. 
ToC made women aware of their rights and gave them a forum to express themselves. By 
speaking up, women are influencing resource allocation in their communities. This achievement 
demonstrates the importance of women’s leadership in the future of Afghanistan’s fractured 
society.   

Household bargaining power–The ToC women felt that their knowledge of their political and 
social rights gave them more decision-making power in the family. Specifically their husbands 
did not forbid them from registering to vote.  Previously, their husbands would not have allowed 
them to go out in public to register and vote.  Furthermore, after male community leaders were 
educated by the ToC curriculum about women’s political rights, they encouraged men to accept 
their wives’ voting.  

Human rights respected–This goal encompasses women’s rights to education, health, and 
bodily integrity.  Women reported that they felt more self-respect as a result of the training.  
Some of them felt pride in expressing their opinion in a group, often for the first time.  
Participation in the ToC lesson that it is against the law to beat your wife empowered the women 
to talk about domestic violence with their husbands and family members.  While there is 
anecdotal evidence that the incidence of household violence has decreased, an evaluation must 
be done to validate this.   

Better health and hygiene–ToC images illustrate the importance of hand washing, vaccinating 
children and covering your nose when you sneeze, as portrayed below. The women made a 
commitment to teach their families to wash their hands with soap and to try not to spread germs.  
While initial results look promising, at the end of the training program we will evaluate whether 
health indicators such as vaccination rates have increased and sickness levels have fallen.  
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Threads of Change Lesson: Don’t Spread Germs  

Literacy- With women’s literacy at 8% in Farah province, encouraging female literacy is a key 
project objective.  Three of the ToC images illustrate the importance of reading and writing to 
women and girls: “Girls Can Read and Write,” “Women Can Read,” and “Fathers encourage 
daughters to read.” Complementing these is the “No Child Marriage” image.  Furthermore, 
during 2013 we translated the 14 ToC lessons into messages in the Dari language as well as 
Pashto.  After learning about girls’ rights, women spoke up and agreed among themselves that 
they would try to convince their husbands to allow their daughters to go to school instead of 
marrying young.  

 
Women’s Economic Empowerment- In addition to embroideries, ToC inspired a new source of 
women’s income:  small paintings.  They are exquisite, like Persian miniatures (See below).  The 
painters were delighted to earn money from selling their work.  In the training villages in Farah 
women who had prior experience in embroidery were most successful in completing their 
embroidery during the ToC class. Others found it challenging to create fine handwork pieces 
while at the same time absorbing the dense ToC curriculum (This was different from our pilot 
project in Nangrahar Province where more women had learned traditional embroidery from their 
mothers.)    With this in mind, we recommend budgeting more time for handwork skills training.   
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Painting of Threads of Change Lesson: Girls Can Read and Write  

Going forward, we will hire a Master embroiderer who will help them to refine their handwork 
skills while reinforcing the ToC lessons. Furthermore, the women will limit their embroidery to 
just three or four of the Toc images rather that all 14.  

CHALLENGES-Security 

Keeping our staff and beneficiaries safe in the project zone is a major challenge. Taliban 
influence and terrorism increased in Farah province in 2013, culminating in their gruesome 
attack on the courthouse in Farah City on April 3. The kidnapping and killing of government 
employees has made it more dangerous for our trainers to travel between target districts.  It is not 
even safe for them to carry training materials on their person because, if stopped by insurgent 
groups, they could be identified as working with international donors.  Therefore HOLD 
contracted a separate bus company that was able to transport the documents more secretly to 
each district.  

TIME LINE GOING FORWARD-Security and logistical challenges delayed the start of the 
project until June, 2013 therefore some of our training carried over into early 2014.  
Accordingly, the 2014 training will start in mid-2014.  We look forward to scaling up Threads of 
Change	  to educate and empower 300 more women and 150 more men over the next two years.  
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After fifteen years of working in Afghanistan, Rubia has learned that men must be included in women’s 
empowerment.  In this awareness session, men in Farah City are learning about women’s rights. While Afghan men 
are pictured here, it is not culturally acceptable for photographs of Afghan women’s faces to be displayed to the 
public. 

Message to Supporters: Thank you Dining for Women chapter members. Your generosity is 
making a difference in Afghan women’s lives.    

Respectfully submitted by Catherine Rielly, Executive Director, c.rielly@rubiahandwork.org 
PO Box 1644, Manchester, NH 03103 

 

 

Annex 1-Profile of 46 Beneficiaries 

Threads of Change Weekly Awareness Training, Anardara District, Farah Province 

• Trainer: Zarghona, Mohammad Mubeen 
• Location of training sessions: Training Sessions for female held at Zarghona home, and training 

sessions for male held at the mosque of the village, Anardara Markaz 
• Direct Beneficiaries: 80 in total (49 female adult, 10 male adult, 21 female youth ages between 17 

and 29 years) 
• Categories: Housewife, Students of Public schools (mainly 11th and 12th grades), teachers, 

farmers, shopkeepers, Mullah of the mosque and members of the Community Development 
Councils (CDCs). 

	  

No. Name Location Occupation Age Gender 

1 Mohammad Iwaz Anardara Markaz Member of CDC 37 Male 

2 Abdul Wodood Anardara Markaz Illiterate, Farmer 35 Male 
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3 Mohammad Dawood Anardara Markaz Illiterate, Farmer 38 Male 

4 Ghaisuddin Anardara Markaz Illiterate, Farmer 42 Male 

5 Nasir Ahmad Anardara Markaz Mullah of the mosque 39 Male 

6 Gul Ahmad Anardara Markaz Illiterate, Farmer 38 Male 

7 Abdul Ghafar Anardara Markaz Teacher 31 Male 

8 Joma Khan Anardara Markaz Illiterate, Farmer 40 Male 

9 Fazl Ahmad Anardara Markaz Illiterate, Farmer 41 Male 

10 Hafizullah Anardara Markaz Illiterate, Farmer 39 Male 

11 Freshta Anardara Markaz 12th grade student 18 Female 

12 Hora Anardara Markaz Student of Literacy 

class 

37 Female 

13 Sharifa Anardara Markaz 11th grade student 17 Female 

14 Soraya Anardara Markaz 12th grade student 22 Female 

15 Hoor Gul Anardara Markaz Farmer, illiterate 34 Female 

16 Rahima Anardara Markaz Farmer, illiterate 37 Female 

17 Taiba Anardara Markaz Teacher 38 Female 

18 Najiba Anardara Markaz Farmer, illiterate 40 Female 

19 Shokria Anardara Markaz Farmer, illiterate 28 Female 

20 Gulfraz Anardara Markaz Farmer, illiterate 38 Female 

21 Sohaila Anardara Markaz Shopkeeper 39 Female 

22 Nagina Anardara Markaz Farmer, illiterate 39 Female 
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23 Susan Anardara Markaz Farmer, illiterate 38 Female 

24 Zia Gul Anardara Markaz Farmer, illiterate 30 Female 

25 Frozan Anardara Markaz Farmer, illiterate 32 Female 

26 Mah Gul Anardara Markaz Farmer, illiterate 40 Female 

27 Aarya Anardara Markaz Farmer, illiterate 45 Female 

28 Tawoos Anardara Markaz Farmer, illiterate 43 Female 

29 Fatima Anardara Markaz Farmer, illiterate 39 Female 

30 Hura Anardara Markaz Farmer, illiterate 33 Female 

31 Sadiqa Anardara Markaz Farmer, illiterate 38 Female 

32 Shereen Anardara Markaz Farmer, illiterate 42 Female 

33 Nazanin Anardara Markaz Shopkeeper 42 Female 

34 Ahoi Anardara Markaz Farmer, illiterate 41 Female 

35 Soraya Anardara Markaz Farmer, illiterate 30 Female 

36 Zainab Anardara Markaz Farmer, illiterate 39 Female 

37 Rahila Anardara Markaz Teacher 38 Female 

38 Kaftar Anardara Markaz Farmer, illiterate 36 Female 

39 Aziza Anardara Markaz Farmer, illiterate 35 Female 

40 Parveen Anardara Markaz Farmer, illiterate 29 Female 

41 Nasreen Anardara Markaz Farmer, illiterate 27 Female 

42 Daidar Anardara Markaz Teacher 25 Female 
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43 Qandi Gul Anardara Markaz Farmer, illiterate 38 Female 

44 Mozhgan Anardara Markaz Teacher 23 Female 

45 Wafa Anardara Markaz Farmer, illiterate 41 Female 

46 Farkhunda Anardara Markaz 12th grade student 19 Female 

	  

 

	  


